
No. 35/5/2019-Ad.] (A)/NCR]3
(}ovcrnmcnt oflndia

Ministry olllomc AI'fairs
NationalCrimc Records 13urcau

NF1-8, Mahipalpur,
$$F ' I)clhi-110037

I)atcd IO'November, 2021
I'o
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Ihc I)ircctor (;cncral/ Inspector (}cncral ol' I'olicc ol' all States/I.Jnion
lcrrilorics .
Ihc I)ircctor (}cncral/' Inspector (ltcncral ol' I'olicc/ T)Ircctors of all
(:cntralPoliccorganisations

Sub.leet: I.idling up of ' lwo (02) posts ol Sub-Inspector ((}) in Celine Records.
Adi-ninistration & Irainln.u I)ivision ol' National(:rims Records 13urcau
on dcputation basis.

Sir/Madam.

Ihc undersigned is dircctcd to say that this 13urcau is in the process of ' lilllng
up lwo vacant posts ol' Sub-Inspector ((}) in I,cvcl-4 in the I'ay Matrix Rs. 25500-
81100/- (prc-revised I)ay 13and-l. Rs. 5200-20200/- plus (}radc I'ay of Rs. 2400/-) in
its (:rims Records, Administration &, Iraining I)lvision on dcputation basis.

2. Ihc eligibility condition. experience & .lob description for the posts arc given
in Annexurc-l

11 selected he/shc should bc relieved immediately

fi. Applications ol' suitable of'licials who arc eligible. 't'i'idling and can bc relieved
immediately. il' selected. may please bc sent to this 13urcau IAssistant I)ircctor
(Admn.). National Crime Records }3urcau. Ministry ol' llomc Alf airs, Nl1-8.

Mahipalpur. New I)clhi-1100371 in the prescribed prolk)rma (Anncxurc - ll)
alongwith AI'AR I)ossicrs ik)r the last 5 years ol'the ol'licials within a period of 60
days from the date ol' issue ol' this circular. Applications received after the last date
or without AI)AR J)ossicrs or otherwise fk)und incomplete will not bc considered.
While forwarding the application it may also bc vcrilicd and certified that the
I)articulars furnished by the ofllcials arc correct and no disciplinary case is either
pending or contemplated against hill)/hcr. Ihc Integrity oi ' the Official ma} also bc
ccrti lied .



5. It is requested that 't'bide publicity mal ' bc gi'L'cn to the vacancy circular ai-Hong

the eligible officials under your administrative control.

Yours fhithiull\
[incl: as above

( liA.lltSI IWAl{ I .AI ,)
Assistant I)ircctor (ADHD )

['c].No .011-2673552 ]
c-trail: raieshwtlr.lal4g!:!\] n

Cope ' to

1. 1)CI I'or uploading the sal-nc in the NCR13 w cbsitc.
2. Sari Santosh Kumar. 21(:. WS I)ivision. MILA. with the request lo gct this 'u'acanc}

circular uploaded on the w:cbsitc of N411A.



ANNEXIJliF:-l
I)ctails in respect oJ the post ol Sub-Inspector (GI)) in the Crime Records,
Administration & Training [)ivisions of the National Crime ]iccords ]iurcau, New
I)clhi.

Name ol'the post
Nulnbcl oi'l'ost
(:lassillcalion

Sub-Inspector ((}1))
'l'u,o
(}cncral(:cntralScrvicc(group '(:'
Non-(}azcttcd Non-Ministerial
I,c\-c1 4 in the I'av l\matrix Rs. 25500 81100/
(prc-revised Rs. 5200-20200/- + (}radc }'ay ol
Rs. 2400/-)
})cried ol' dcputation including period of
dcpuLation in itnothcr cx-cadre post held
immediately preceding this appointment
in the same or some other organisation/
department ol' the(:cntraIGovcrnmcnt
shall ordinarily not exceed three \'cars. Ihc
maximum agc limit fk)r appointment by
dcputalion/ absorption shallnot bc exceeding
56 ),cars as on Lhc closing date ol ' receipt of
Applications.

Scale ofl'ay

5. })cliocloi dcpulation

6. 111iglbilit} conditions ranslLr on dcputatlon
Police ol'liccrs of the ('cntral (Jovcrnnlcot
or State (Jovcrnmcnt,

(a)(i)

(ii)

holding analogous post on regular
basis: or
with 5 years scr''.'icc in the post in
the level -2 ol' pay matrix(prc-revised
1)13-1 Rs. 5200-20000/- t (}radc }'al '

oi ' Rs. 2000/- )or equivalent; and
possessing 3 years experience ol
crime records management including
matters relating to administration or
purchase and house keeping.

(b)

7. 1crms of dcputation I'he terms and conditions ot' olliccr appointed to
lhc post on dcputation basis will bc regulated in
accordance with the I)cpartmcnt ofl£xpcnditurc
OM No.1/1/008-lC dated 13'h September 2008,
I)ol'&l OM No.6/8/09(1isst)(Pay.ll) dated
] 7.06.2010 and 17.02.2016.



Anncxurc-ll

lido-l)ATA I'Ro}'OR:VIA

l Nttmc (in 131ock lcUci's)

I)aLC of' 13irth (in (.:hristian cra)

6
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Contact details

I)atc of retirement under (,cntral/State

(}ovcrnmcnt Rules

lid uciltionaIQualincation

I)ctails of professional courses/Iraining
ittcndcd

E'resent post hclcl and tile date from
which held(adhoc a})pointmcnts not to bc
tlacntioncd), its scale of pay including
name of the organi/atiol]

8

9

Substantive post held and the date from
whicll held its scale ol pay

}'al.' scale/I,cvcl in which picsclltly

posted including pa} drawn

1 o I)ctails of experience in AdlTlinistration
training and ll areas, il any

I)ctails ol'employment in chronologicalordcr (enclose a separate sheet. duly
tuthcnticatcd b>' your signature. il'the space below is insufficient)

OfHcc/ I'i'olga 'l'o Scale of pay
Classic'ication

((group) of the post

and i Whether held Nature ofduties
on regular /
Ad hoc basisInset./Oran



12

13

I)atc ol' rcttiin f\'om the cx cadre post
prcviousl}, held

Additional information. if ' any, which
>ou would like to mcntioll in suppoil of

jour suitability lk)r the post

Rcinarks. ifitn}

I have carcfull\' gone through the I,acancy circular/advcrtiscmcnt and ccrtil} that
I have not concealed or misrepresented any ink)rmation and I am \.veil aware thatthc
13io-data supported by documents submitted by mc will bc assessed b} the Selection
Committee at the !imc of selection fol ' the post

Signature of the (=andidatc

I)atc
\dclrcss

(:ountcrsigncd

(limploycr with seal)



(:crtiflcatc to bc furnishc(I by the employer/llcatl of ofllcc/l-'orwarding Authority

Certified that the particulars himishcd by Shri/Smt/Kumari
arc correct and he/shc possesses educational qualifications and

experience Incntioncd irl Allllcxulc-llabovc. If selected, he/shc w illbc relieved immediately.

Also ccrtillcd that

(i)

(ii)

Ihcrc is no vigilance or disciplinary ' case pending/contcnlplatcd iigainst him/hcr

lbs/hcr conl})lctc AI'ARs for tile last 5 available yeats duly attested by an officer ol
the rank of Linder Secretary to the Government of'India or above arc cllcloscd.

(iii)

(iv)

lbs/''llcr Intcgrll) is beyond doubt

Xo major/minor penalty has been iill})oecd on him/hcr during the last 10 years/ a list
of ' n]a.jor/]ninor penalties imposcd on him/hcr during the last 10 years is enclosed (as
Lhc case may bc).

Signature

Name &: I)csignation ofllcad of office/
Com potent Authority

Office Seal

I)atcd

1)lace:


